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DOCTOR
WHiTTIER

017 St. Chnrles St. . St. Lonls , Mo.
1 ttt'ttr ir loiw t M o Mf ilf l Celltoi , b i ! < > leirer-
nrtxedln theipetltltrftlmtfit ef CMOWICHtaTeCHB m

ana RLeoD Dtitttttttitil anr elhfr Fhyilelinta SULonli ,
W fclty ptrri ihew tad til oU tttldtau ktew.

Nervous Prostration. Dcbliltjr , Mental and
Tliytlcal Weakness ; Mercurial and other Altec *

lllont ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
old Sores and Ulcers , tr trctud iik r tnii < ii-
ocetioa l tetl rliitlfi prlnelrlfi. Pt' lT , rtlrtttly.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess
Exposure or Indulgence , hi ti prelate NB r iht-
f> l nnt tlrctil ntrtomcfit , dtbllllr , dlmtmi < r illht-
t4 d dtfectir * meraory , flnplri en the rtee. fbjiItlaK y,

Ttrilen t tb * loeltty o r rtinttei , tcnfuftl m or Idfti , ei *
nndertnc M rrl t Improper or unhftppy-

.l'.raphltiS
.

, ( r jti ) nihe bo , i n-

Ittlfi .OTHope , ftf to J tddrni. Coonll llootl l-
, tndlBTlted. Write forqaeitloni-

.A
.

Positive Written Guarantee
rltfi la ttl eanble rim. Urdlelnci tcil tttrynlnre-

.rntnphlett
.

, Encllth or Oerraan , 04 p >e* * } *
crlblns above d [ eo e , In male or female , rllBE.

MARRIAGE GUIDE !

ut trsnitcl tIII tltlct,

UANUFAOTUnKn OP

GALVANIZED IRON

CORNICE © .
I WINDOW ) CAPS , FINIALS , ETC ,

axe . oo.* 'OMAHA. T. . . . . . KEURASKA

ALONG TUB LINK OF THE-

'Chicago. . St.. Paul , Minneapolis and

OMAHA RAILWAY.
The new extension ot thla line (rom WttkofloM up

the .

BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the DAN
through Concord and Colcrlclgo

Reaches the best portion ol the State , Special ox-

ouralon ratca (or land icckora over thla line to
Wayne , Norfolk anil Hartlngton , and via Blair to all
principal points on the
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD

Tralnaorer tht C. , St. P. U. & 0. Railway to Cov
' , Sioux City , 1'ouca , Ilartlngton , Wayne and

Norfolk ,

Ooxi.xi.ootJ-or Fremont , Oakda.o , Ncllgh , and through to V l
cntine-

.OTFor
.

rates and all Information cell on-

F P. WHITNEY , General Airent ,

HAMBUEGAMEEIOA-
N2Prt.oli.ot

DIRECT LINE FOR ENGLAND , FRANCE AND
QEUUANY.-

Tlio
.

Btcamshlpa ot thlt well-known line are- built ot
Iron , In water-tight compartments , nnd arc furnish-
ed with cry requisite to make tie passage both
safe and agreeable. They carry the United States
nud European malls , and lca > oNcw Yorks Tlmrs-
Uajs and astunlays for Tlyniouth (LONDON ) Cher'-
bourg , ( I'AHIS ) aud II AM1IUMO.

Kites : First Cabin , 855 , 70andSO. Stccrnge$20.-
Ucnry

.

Pundt , Mark llanscn , F. K. JToorcs , ! ! . Tolt ,
agents In Omaha , Qroncu leg & Scliuetitgon , agcnta in
Council Bluffs. C. B : IUC1IA1U ) t CO. , CJen. Pass
Agts. , 61 Broadway , N. Y. Cbxs. Kozminskt & Co-
General Western AgontJ , 107 Washington St. , Chlca
50 , 111.

Agcnta wanted for authentic
edition of his lllo. Published
at Augusta , his homo. Larg-

- - - - cst , handsomest , cheapest ,
hcst. Dy the renowned historian and biographer ,
Col. Comvcll , whoso Ufa of Oarfleld , published by us ,
out-sold the twenty others by COC 00. Outsells every
book ever published In this world ; many agents are
selling flltv dally. Agents are malting fortunes. All

ff b glnnera successful ; grand chance for them ;
S.60°maclo by a l dy agent thotlrstday. Terms

dost beral Particulars free. Better send 25 cents
orp tage , etc. , on free outfit , now ready , luclud-
C

-
largo prospectus book , and save valuable time.

!. JelO-lw ALLEN & CO. , Augusta , lie.

NOTICE TOCATTLE MEN
GOO CATTLE FOR SALE.

Coo Cows and elfors. oo One-year Steers.
The above described cattle are .all well bred , na-

tive Nebraska and Iowa.
These cattle w 111 bo sold in lots to suit purchaser.-

'F
.

r further particulars call on or address ,
- L. W. PLAN

Albion , Neb.-

"T7

.

The mo of the term " Bhot
H Line" In connection wltbthi-
u corporate name of a greatroad ,
H conveys an Idea of ust wb&t

required by the traveling pub-
lic

¬

a Short Line , Quick Timi
and the best ot accommodf-
tlona all ol which are lain-

eheJ
-

by the f.Tcatest railway In America.

And St. Paul.I-
t

.
owuo end operates over 4 , COO tnllcs ol

Northern Illinois , WIscouslti , Mlnucecta , Iowa
Dakota ; and as ta main lines , branches and connoc-
tlona

-

reach all the great buslncua centres of the
Northwest and Far West , It naturally answers ths
description of Short Line , and Best Itouto between

Chicago , Milwaukee , Bt. Paul and Minneapolis.
Chicago , Milwaukee , La Crosse and Wlnona.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ellendala
Chicago , Milwaukee , Eau Claire and Btlllwutor1-
Oilcftgo , Milwaukee , Wausau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Beaver Dam and Osbkosh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukoslm and Ooonomowon.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and Prairie du Chleu
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and FalribatUt.
Chicago , Bclolt Janoavl'le' and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Elgin , Kockfordand Dubuquo.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock Island and Cellar Raplila.
Chicago , Council Bluffa and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Falls and Yaukton
Chicago , Mllnaukoe , Mitchell and Chamberlain-
.llock

.

Island , Dubuque , St. P&ul and MlnneapollB.
Davenport , Calmar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Pullman S copers and the Finest Dining Cars In

the are run on the mainlines of thuCIIICAGO ,

MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY, andovory-
BtiSatJeji Is paid to passengers by courteous employ on-

ol the Company.

6. S. MERRILL. Ocu'l Manager.-
A.

.
. V. II CAIU'ENTEB , Qon' Pass. AgL-

J.T. . CLARK , Ocn'l Supt.-
OEO.

.
. II. HEAKFORD , Asa't Oenl. Pass. Agt-

.ST

.

, LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
nd 210 North Uiln Bt , Bt Loala-

.WIIOLE3ALE

.
DEALERS IN-

JCUVCLOl'KS..OAKD BOAItD A-
MD3RINTER'S STOCK

h P'lJ lor IUKt
olTIHS

DEtiTorltegenrae-
tor la tnmlo oxpretuly for
the cure ol derangement *
of the generative orffint ,
Th<*ro In no mUtake about
thli Instrument , the con-
tinuous Btrcatn of KLK-
OTUIUITY

-
permcatlnx

euro all alii from huau-
ifloimrpo . Kor olrculre glvlutf full ; inform tlon ,

kadrcwCbeoverUectrlo Belt Co. , 103 Waehlugto-
iitt.Chl

DUFRENE & MENDELSOHN.ZS-

ilKMOVKD

.

TO OMAHA NATIONAI, WANK-

BUILDING. .

S , H , ATWOOD ,

Plattsmouth , . - - - -
AHB JllOO OBiBIlUOKOOODBMil0 1DBB Ot

HEREFORD U JERSEY CATILE

Young Kios Ki "

BISHOP SIMPSON ,

A , BonutlfUl Picture of Ilia Iillo find
Death n I'nliitcil by llov. O-

.Vf
.

, SixvhlRo.

The following sermon upon the Hfo nnd
death of Bishop Simpson , was preached
by llov. 0. W. Savidgo in the First M.-

E.

.

. church Sunday morning :

TKXT-I James , 2:12.: "My Father. My-
Fnthor , the Chariot of Israel ami the Horse-
men

¬

Thoroofi"
Subject "Llfo and Character ot

BISHOP snu-soN. "
Throe thowand years ftRotwo of God's frroat

prophets were walking near the Jordan , vhon-
iho chariot and horses of fira came down and
took Klljnh tip to Honvon. And Mlshn , be-
holding

-

the wonderful sight exclaimed "My
Father , my Father, the chariot of Israel, nnd
the horsemen thereof 1" And on the 18th of
the present month , whnn the clmrlqt of God
descended and took away the sainted man of
whom wo sponk tii-day , the church triumphant
Rave shouts of praises ! but the church militant
exclaimed with the old prophet , ICllslm. "My
Father , my Father , the chariot of Israel an
horsemen thereof ! "

First lot us glance nt the Hfo nnd death
Bishop Simpson :

Mathew Simpson was born In Cadis , OhI-

on the 20th of Juno , 1811. ; llo was born
Methodist parents. When ho was ono yoai
old his father died nud the : care am
education of the boy depended on his wldowoi
mother , who lived to sdo her son elected to th
highest ollico In the gift of the church. Un-
llko many great men ho was a precocious boy
When only eight years of ago ho began th
study of Gorman nnd the next year ho roa-

ths Herman bible through. Ho was nmbltioit
from the first and while yet a youth ho sal
'I will have n nnmo that shall bo knnwr

throughout the world. " At the ngo of 1

years ho outorod the academy of his nattv
town and was instructed In Latin , Greek
French and mathematics. Ho graduated n-

Alletjhnny College uuder Dr. Charles Klliot
Ho joined the Methodist Episcopal clmrcl-
In 1829 nnd soon became a Sabbath schoo
teacher nnd class lender.-

Ho
.

began the practice of medicine In 1833bu
soon felt the call to the ministry ; was licensee
as n local preacher and received on trial in th-
Pittahure conference. His first chnrgo was
West Wheeling , The next year ho was eta
tlonod in the city of 1ittsburg. Ho soon be-
gan to attract attention ns a preacher. In
1839 ho was elected president of the Alle-
gheny

¬

college , "And this young' Institution
soon felt the oulsntionsof his vigorous mind. ' '

In 1818 lie was elected editor of the "Wcstorr
Christian Advocate. "

,Ho was n member o
the general conference as early ns 1844. Ho
was elected n delegate to the Irish and British
conference In 1857 , and to the Evangelical
Alliance in Berlin the same year-

.He
.

was a great traveller. Ho was elected
and'consecrated Bishop in 1852 ; nnd nn emi-
nent writer has oaid , "Ho has no pour, within
the memory of ''men now living , mnonp the
Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal church. "

Ho died on the 10th of Juno. 1SSI. Had
ho lived two days longer ho would have boon
73 years old-

.It
.

Is n source of gratitude to all that the
Bishop won spared till the close of the general
conference , which mot in the city of his own
residence. Ho was prosent.nt the opening of
the conference and pronounced the benediction
at its close.

Then too the church said of and to Bishop
Simpson while Hing , all the words of respect
and praise she can sny now that ho has fallen
asleep in chrlst.

The funeral services wore held in Fhilndol-
plila on the afternoon of Juno "I. The ser-
vice

¬

was participated in by nine bishops. Bish-
op

¬

Foster. preaching the sermon , Bishops
Bowman and Fowler making short addresses.-
Ho

.
was hurried on June 25th in South Lau-

rel
¬

Hill cometTy ,
Secondly Let us glance nt the character of

this great loader in the church-
.He

.

was a great man. When in repose his
appearance did not mark him ns a great man
but when ho stood up to speak nnd especially
when preaching his whole appearance nnd
manner told the story of his greatness. Anoth-
er

¬

proof of his greatness in the position he hold
for HO long years , and the grand influence of
his long nnd eventful life speak the same
thought.

His character was spotless. Thsro is no
stain on his name. Meanness was never laid
to his charge. His life only proves that the
words of Robert F. Lawrence ore true when
ho says. "Tho Bible will create , in every
bosom that is controlled by it, nn unbending
efusal to practice Iniquity. "

He was n true friend. And when you hive
said this of a minister you have given the key
which unlocks .his whole life. Bishop was n
Friend to the poor man and the man In trouble.-
Ho

.
was n friend In the storm as well ns the

sunshine-
.Ho

.
wo* n patriot. As seen in the long

list of distinguished services rendered to the
state. Ho was a poiBou.il friend and adviser
of- more tlian one of the presidents. His
speeches during the war will never bo forgot ¬

ten.Ho wns n great orator. Ho was an ..orator-
in spite of obvious defects. Ono author says
Ills voice was not good , as It usually sounded
i thrill monotone which would bo pronounced
uy any critic in oratory utterly incompartlblo
with eloquence. Yet no wns eloquent in. spite
Qf the critics.-

No
.

man doubtoJ that he was nn orator who
heard him pronounce the funeral oration over
the body of Abraham Lincoln. And the
meeting nt Exeter hall , London , in memory
ji Garhold was thrilled by his wonderful
words. It is said that a great writur Brist
road a chaste and beautiful cs well an appro-
priate

¬

composition , then Bishop Simpson
iroser and then the personality of the orntor
begun to bo felt that vast audience arose as-

jno man and wore swayed ns the branches of-

i tree in a storm by the powerful orator ,

Ho was the very prince of preachers , Dr.
Buckley BUYS ho saw nn audience at Manches-
ter

¬

, New Hampshire , in 1859 , fused into ono
imiBH by the white heat of his eloquence. An
infidel of superior mind WAH present , and the
Lcars Unwed down his face , unil the whole- man
ivas intensely moved , "Aro you convinced ? ' '
iaid Dr. Buckly to the Infidel. "No ," ho re-

iliod
-

, "but I cannot resist the power of the
"nan.

Those who hoard him at St. Paul , Minneso-
ta

¬

, when Ilia frosts of more than seventy win-
ters

¬

had silvered his locks , declared that ho
Ivan the very prince of pioachors.-

Ho
.

is now safe with God.
' Servant of God , well done !

Thy glorious warfare's done ;

The battle's fought , the race Is won ,
And thou art crowned at last. "

ITo has loft us nn example In devotion nnd-
in faithful service. May we each bo true to
the trusts committed to u-

s.iBUKGLAEY

.

IN BELLEVUE

tlio Pcpot and AVrlKlit'fl GonoralMcr-
Btoro entered on-

on tlio Same Night.

Omaha was yesterday relieved of the
the presence of a couple of her suspicious
sharaotors , who , from present appear-

inccs

-

, will bo bold for vomo time by the
3arpy county authorities.-

On

.

last Thuraday night the depot nt-

Bollvouo was burglarized. On the satno
light Wright'a Ronoral morcltandiso atoroi-

vas cnterodand about §125 worth of geode ,

jon iating of clothing , boots nnd alines ,

lata and caps , etc. , wore taken. The
Burglars filled their pockela with filberts ,

nd alter they had walked quitoadis-
anco

-

: from the acono of their robbery ,
,hey aat down and ate part of them.-
Clioy

.

kept on oat ing them after they con.-

.luuud
.

. their journey , and dropped the
ihucka along their p th. By tins means
hey were able to bo tracked to Omaha ,

vhero they wore found by a constable
Tom Sarpy county near Boyd's
acking-houao , Wlion arrested they

iVero wearing a part of their booty.
They wore taken to Sarpy county

vhoro a complaint for burglary was filed
igalnst them in Juatico Martin's court
3n ozaminatlon they were hold in tlio-

lurn of 81,000 to appear at the next term
f the district court. Being unable to-

ivn; basl they were remanded to jail.
Their names wore Smith nndllendrick-

.j i li.lj tt u- . ' 113t!

winter and spring. It is said that they
were sent up once by Judge Bonoko for
vagrancy.-

A

.

MONDAY NIGHT MYSTERY.

William Kinoaid , a B , & M , Do-

ntraotor.Out

-

. $1,600 ,

Mlko honnnn , nn OinnliA Carpenter.
Neatly TroblothAt Amount.-

On

.

last Saturday William Kincaid , A-

B. . it M. grading contractor , came in
from thowcst.to this city , lie registered at
the European hotel , Tenth street , and
later in the day foil in with Mike Len-

non
-

, a carpenter , who rooms in his shop
on the corner of Ninth and Jones.-

Kincaid
.

claims that when ho arrived
in the city ho had §1GOO , which ho car-

ried
¬

upon his person. Lennon , who rents
rooms , prevailed upon [Kincaid to stop
at his place Saturday night , and tlio two
wont to bed together. , Before going to
sloop , however , Lounon took Kincaid'a
money nnd placed it under his head.
When ho was asked why ho did so , ho
stated tbo window would bo open all
night nud ho had placed it there for
safety.-

"When
.

Kincaid woke up in the morn-
ing

¬

ho was very aick , and scarcely nblo-
to got out of bod. IIo asked Lennon for
the money who said ho would keep it for
him and wont out of the room , the last
aoeii of him by Kincaid until last eve ¬

ning. When Kincaid vras able to go out
ho wont to look for an ollicur but did not
Gnd ono. Last evening , however , ho
looked for ono again and found him and
told him his story. They searched the
town for him but did not find Lennon.
Later , however , they saw the object of
their search walking in from the west
toward" the depot on the U. P.-

track.
.

. Ho was followed to his shop
wh'oro ho was arrested. A search was in-

stituted
¬

for the money but none was
found. Lennon was taken to jail. The
ollicors again wont to his shop in search
of the lost money and wore rewarded by
Gifting a rod leather pocket book be-

tween
¬

the mattresses. In it v as found
5400. In this pocket book were also
[ound two express envelopes , mailed of
recent date , from Bloominqton , 111.

Upon the back of ono was marked $4,300 ,
the amount it was supposed to contain
tvhon delivered to Mike Lennon , the
:onsignoo ; the other wni marked §220.

Another small wallet was found con-
ainlng

-

805. A third search was insti-
tuted

¬

, but no moro money was brought
-o light-

.It
.

appears that both men had become
ntoxicated on Sunday and spent their
uonoy very freely. "What is curious is
,hat each ono accuses the other of having
ipont his mouoy. Kincaid'a funds grow
10 short that ho pawned his watch to-

ibtain the necessary yesterday.
Where Lennon could have gotten the

imount of money named iu the onvol-

ipos
-

, is also a query. Ho has always
) eon looked upon as n man of very lim-
tcd

-

means , and will bo remembered
is the man who had the terrible fight 1

vith a man named Kanty , in a Tenth
itreot saloon. When naked in the jail
vhero ho got these amounts , ho said
hey came from the sale of hia property
n Bloomington , III. The $220 ho said
10 fas about to send to his little daugh-
or

-

in Chicago.

SUNDAY EXOUESION , '

Clio Mtislcnl Union Itcjcalcs Itself nt-

tlio Union 1'acUlo Park.-

Tno

.

The Musical Union excursion to the
Jnion Pacific park on Sunday last was a-

roat success. The 8:35: train carrying
ho picnicors was well filled , <ind another
mo loft the Union Pacific depot at 12:45-

o

:

accommodate those who did not care
o spend the whole day on the grounds ,

ill wont for a good time aud everyone
oomed to have it. Although the day
ras extremely warm all engaged in danc-

ng.

-
t

. There wore numerous nthelotio o
ports and the members of the John M-

.liureton
.

? hose wore over present to com-

ioto

-

for the prize to the ono fleetest of '
oot.

vocalists of tlio musical union vll

rchostrn delighted thoao present by a-

ouplo of choruses. Tlio Musical Union
nd the Ancient order of Hibernians-
urnishod the Inatrumcntal. The iilfiur
,'ua ono long to bo remembered by all
resent.

Kcnl Instate XruiiHl'cra.-

Tlio

.

following transfers wore filed for
ocord in the county clerks oflico Juno 28 ,

nd reported for the BKK by Amos' real
state agonoy.-

Ohas.

.
. W. Hamilton nnd wife to John

V. Porcival wd , lots 18 and 19 , Sunny-
ido

-

add. , §1,300.-
Hans.

.

. J. Hanson to Araon Stovonuon-
d , n i , lot 14 , block 11 , E. V. Smith's-

dd. . , § 700.-
Glias.

.
. IT. Brown ot al to Sarauol 'S-

.Jurtis
.

(jed , 2-10 acres in ew 33 and 31 ,
10 , r 13 , § 100.
Augustus Kountzo and wifn to George

judvik wd , n A of o i , lot 25 , and o A ,
at 2G , Kountzo's 2nd add. , 000.

0. 0. Oaroy and wife to J , B. French
tal , wd , lot C , block 0 , LOWO'B add ,
200-

.Jainos
.

Brown ot al to Anna M. Pater-
on

-

, w d , lots 11 and 12 , block L , Lowo'a-
idd , 8100.-

A.
.

. B. Rogers and wife to Goo.V. .
Lines , fi od , part lot 14 , Tuttlo'a aub-div ,
il.OO.-

Goo.
.
. W. Amos and wife to Ruth E.

legers , q o d , part lot 14 , Tuttlo's sub-
llv

-

, 91.

Mnrdorotl ThrouKli a
Iowa , Juno30 , The construction

ratn on the Guicngo , liurlington &;

! ity railroad went through u toini orary-
gorlu over the Oritnil river , near .Sunnier .

To. , to-night , The onginu , fivu cum and
abcxiBo nru In the bud of the stream. Ton 1

icn are reported iniusing , and othora in in-

ured.
¬

. rc
rfi

, Juno
IlllnolHP-

KOUIA 30 , Tlio internal roronue-
nlloction

fia

fiI

* of the Mil district <Jf Illinoin fur the
seal year ending Juno SOth , 188H. t
lir , eniliDK Juno 30th , 1881 , Siy.Olili.MS ; ile-
roam 5127207. Jlxport ulilpmonta for tlio 1n

oar were '.'3,800 [ lacUagert eontninliif ; U.lOl-. ,

JO B llunB-

.Iontial

. l-

iI'uclllo
c

nnd Michigan Con-

trol
¬

Arrangement ,

, Juno W , Tlio Canadian l'wifio
made arraiigciiiont with tliu Mlchmnii

foradirectall ruil route to Detroit
ml Chicigo and all jMlnfa wust , uouthwcut
lid northwest.-

IIouBO

.
b

furnishing goods largest , ausorth
lent and low prices at 1315 Douglas I u-

treot. . J. BONNEK , I

FINANCIAL

N w YonK , Juno 30, Money Kwy nt 2®
cloaod offered 2-

.rrlrao
.

paper 4@6 jicr cent
Sterling Hills 1'irm nt 482 ; demand

4 84.
Governments Strong , especially CJ'-

8.lUilwnys

.
goncrMly lower.-

Stocks Oixinod strongj in firat snlw there
was n gonornl ndvwnco of J@l J per cent ; teen
the boivn made n i lmrp drive nt the market ,

nnd told the whole {.lltt with gre.it freedom

until after 2:16: p. m. , when buying in for non
delivery g vo n check to the downward
movement. This caused n rally of l@j j r
cent , but at the close the improvement was
partially lost. Compared with Saturday's
closings , prices nro J@4J .lower. The week
opened on an extremely quiet market for
mining shares and prices nile lew firm than
nt thejeloso.'Snlos included Burlington at 00 ,

Canadian Pacific nt 42, Iron Silver at 100,

nnd Sutro Tunnel.
oooroNB

8' 100-

JViCoupon Ill
U. 8. now , 4V U03
I'adflo 6'i of "95 113-

BTOOKQ AND BOHD8.I

American Exprosn 87-

UtirL , Oodar Ilaplds & Northern to
Central FaclQo SOj
Chicago & Alton 120-

do do pfd II !)

Oh ! . , Burl. & Qnlney 1UH-

Erie. . . . . 1'2-
da pfd 127-

FortWnynoAsChlcaffo * 12t-
lannlbal( & St. Joseph .IS-

do do do pfd * R-
8Illinoin Central 114-

Iml , , Bloom. & Western 1U-
Ivnunun A , Texns Ill
Lnko Khoro &MlcliIgnn So. . . . . . . . . . VIX

Michigan Contra ! fit
Minneapolis & St. Iionla 11-

do do do pfd L'U-

Mlwourl Pacific , ! )G-
JiVarthorn PadOo IfiJ

do do pfd -1-
0N'orthwcstoru 841-

do pfd 122
Now York Central 07J
OWe & Misslaslppi ] C-

do do pfd Mil
Poorln , Decatur & Evanavlllo il.l ,
Booh Inland 10u:
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. 1'anl O1.1 }

do do do pfd 101-
3t. . Paul Minn. & Manitoba 81
31. Pnnl & Omtthn 15-

do do pfd .". . 831 , ,
Coins Pacific 7i
JrJon PaclGo 274 J

j St. L. & Pnclfia G-

do do do pfd. . . .'. . .". . 13-

Yoetorn Union Telegraph '. . . . . . M-
Aakod. .

OutrnRCS.S-
T.

.

. JOHN'S , N. .P. , Juno 30. Two orange
utrngsa are reported from Northway , nt-

'wilhngato. . Sixteen loadnd guns wore 11 rod
ute the houss of Cnptaln Wroy , and the win-
own were eniashcd .with hugo stoncn. Tlio-
Vroys nro ono of the only thrco Catholic
imilica in Twilllngnto-

.Tlirco

.

Olilltlron Burned to Dontli.Y-

OUNQSTOWN
.

, Ohio , Juno SO. The res-
once of Mrs. Patrick Murphy, of Brier Hill ,
suburb of this city , caught lira this morning
t 1 o'clock. Mm. Murphy nnd ono child O-
Hupcd

-

, .Three children sleeping In the second
bory , god five , uovou nud nlno , wore burned
) death.

To AU CoiuorB For $10-
000

,-

a'SIdo ,

'rom the Turf , Field nnd Farm.
Clingstone trotted an easy inilo at-

Ilovoland in 2:14i: , nnd an toflort rwad ,

nado to get up a race botw"6on him and-
''ayEyoSco for the Fourth of July ,

ir. Case declined on account nf the;
take proposed not being largo enough ,

n well as for the reason that ho hadum-
tortant

-

engagements for his hbrsoatJ-
hicago. . The Clingstone party then be-

an
-

; to talk that the owner of JayEyen
! oo was afraid to enter into a bona lido n-

natch. . Capt. Stone has said thnj lf , ho-

ould control Maud S. ho would" match
icr for any amount against JayEyoSoo.-
Jair

.
has stated that his money would ge-

n the mare should the match bo made ,

locauao ho felt confident that alio-

rould rate bettor and finish with,
' moro

Igor than the little gelding. Mr. Craw-
ard

-
, who manages for Mr. Caao, and

tithcr , who drives for him , find , much
tult with the reasoning of Bair , And
lioy refer to the striking fact that Jay-
ytSeo

-
! as a 5-year old trotted the last
uartor of his 2:10: | heat in 31J seconds.-
In

.

the maternal side the breeding of the
tvo great track performers is alike , but
n the side of the sire Jay-Eyo-Soo is a-

ttlo bettor favored , since Dictator , from
IIOBO loins ho came , was out of the rcso-
ito Star mare who produced the great
) cxtor. Maud S. ia in superb form , as
rna demonstrated by her inilo on Friday
ist of 2:13j: [ on a track from two to three
Bconds nlowor than that of Cleveland ,

nd if Mr. Vnndorbilb could bo induced
> return her to tno control of Capt.
tone oho would find plenty of backers
gainst any trotter in the world , Shu-
as been tried and not found wanting.-
In

.

Wednesday , the 25th. a check came
3 his ollico drawn by J. I. Case to the
rdor of Hamilton Busboy for

, which wo are author-laud to hold
n a forfeit. The proportion
rom Cleveland with the check is this :
''Mr. Cast ) is willing to match JayEye-
co

-
for a race or an exhibition heat

gainst any horse for §10,000 a Ride , half
irfoitj to bo trotted either at Hartford ,
'aoviponce , or Chicago , as may bo inut-
ally ngrcop upon , each party to choose
no judge nnd they a third : the Turf ,
'iold and Farm to bo stake-holder. "
''ho exhibition boat clause is put in to
loot any objection that Mr. Yandorbilt
lay raiseto trotting a three in five race
ccording to rulo. If Mr. Gordon and
is friends are eager for a race , if they
eliovo that Clingstone is A bettor horse
lian Jay-Eyo-Soo , now is their oppor-
Jiiity.

-

. if neither of the tracks nctncd-
ro satisfactory to Mr. Vnndorbilt or Mr.-

lotdon
.

, Mr. Caao will'nllow the choice
) bo determined by lot. The $5,000-
jrfolt which wo hold is evident that the
wnor of Jay-Eyo-Soo moans trot instead
f talk.

Verdict ,

lotrolt l''reo PIOBH ,

The train was just entering Erin Tonn.
hen wo hoard the sharp toot ! tootl tootl-
f the whistle , and ouch pajsongors as-

lokcd from the window saw an aged
African with a bundio over hio shoulder
traight ahead on the track. The whist.
) was blown and the boll rung , but lie
aid no attention , and all of a sudden the
oW'catchor picked him up and ilung him
fty foot to ono side , A gang of men
rought the body to the depot , and

> the dozen of us who stopped off nt
lie village a Coroner's jury wait selected ,

t seemed n plain enough case , The
lan came to his death by being struck
y a locomotive on the L. & N. load ,

uch wan the verdict rendered , but no-
3onor was announced than the Coroner
baorvod-
."Gentleman

.
, return and amend your

ordict. You haven't said anything
bout carolosuncis , "

Wu returned to the room aud amended
y adding that the onuinocr was blunio-
iss

-

in the case , and the coroner received
> with :

"Very good , gentlemen , as far as it-

w , but tno man ww v l vJy dsj'auin-

yEycSco

it would bo well to nmond the verdict no-
jcordingly. . "

Wo wont back and amended to make
the victim as deaf as n hitching post , but
wo wore not through yet-

."You
.

haven't got the natno of the
county in your report , and you don't xny
whether it was a freight or passenger
train , " observed the coroner.-

Wo
.

returned to the room for another
tussol , and wore just congratulating our-
selves

-
on having everything ship-shape ,

when the coroner nut his bond into the
doorway nnd called out ;

"Gontlomon , amend your verdict I The
confounded nigger has come to Hfo. "

And when wo rushed out to the freight
house ho was silting up on end ,
and asking if any body has soon his
bundio.

KOUOU ON 11ATS-

.A

.

Bcliomo to Souro tlio Kodontfl
Almost to Dentil.-

Pnrin

.

Beacon-

."Havo
.

you any rat pizonl" asked an
old farmer in Yorgiu's drug store , yester-
day.

¬

.
"Certainly , " said tlio clerk , "wo have

several kinds. "
"Waal , " said iho granger , "tho plaguoy

rats is 'bout to carry my Imrn oil , an' I
como in hyar to it sumthhi' to drive 'cm-
away. . "

"Oh ! that's easy to do , said a loafer-
."I

.
drove about a thousand raU away

from my barn , and you can do it, too. "
"All right , stranger ; how did yo do-

it? "

"Woll , I got a keg of boor and "
"Thunder ! yo didn't fool away onny

boor drownin' rats , did yo ? "
"No , 1 didn't drown them. I put the

keg of boor in the bam and "
"Yo war nfoord the ole woman would

Irink it , oh ?"
"No ; I put It iu the barn and "
"Put rat plzon in it , oh ? Why , you

lurn fool , what made yn wnsto BO much
jeer ? "

"Hold on , old man , I did nothing of-
Jio kind. "

"How in thunder did yo mnko that
,hnr keg of boor kill them thar rats? "

"Why. I cavp it to n brass band to play
Sweet Yiolots in the hay-mow , and the
ats skipped out like our soldiers did at
lull Run ! Give it a trial , my friend. "

"No , I'll bo danged of 1 du , stranger !

?izon is good enough for rats nn brans-
mnds. . I'd druthor drink thor boor my-
elf nn' skoor 'cm to death by lottin * 'em
moll my breath. "

TIG1ITIAT-F1TT1NG GLOVES

Iduns Ilnliitivo toDrctmliiK tlio-
Ilniuls to Knliiuico Tliclr Ap-

iicarnnco.
-

( .

r. Y. Mnil nnd Kxprosa-

."I
.

wan't u No. C , ton-button black kid
lovol" Tlio speaker came into a Broad-
ray glove store jrcstorduy and seated her-
elf before iho tired looking attendant ,

ith nn"and don't-you-for-got-it" sort of-

n nir-
."A

.
01 Are thny for youraolt ? " nskod

lie attendant , looking quostioingly at
lie customer's hands-
."Why

.

, of course they are for mo. Do-
ou think I wear nn 18 ? "
"Excuse mo. 1 thought that perhaps

ou hud made a miatako and wan about
D suggest measuring your hand. "
"I guess I know what size glove I-

oar. . They cost mo enough , goodness
nowa. " No moro was said. The CUB-

liner selected a pair of sixes , paid $3 25-

jr thorn and departed-
.vi

.
> o you have many such customers ? "

skod a reporter for the Mail and Exp-

ress
¬

, who had boon a witnosH to the
BCII-

O."Very
.

many , AU are not BO snappish
owovor. It is strange what an amount
F torture ladies will undergo to wear n
nail glovo. That lady ouuht to never
car a glove smaller than a uuven. 1 do-

ot wonder that her gloves cost her a-

roat deal. Gloves are the most costly
ems of a lady's dross. The most froqu-
nt

-
complaint against gloves is that the

rigors are too short. Tlio trouble really
, the glove IB too small everywhere.

. lady who should take Gjf glove can iot-
or hand into a 0| plovo , hut in doing
3 the length of tlio glove is taken up in
10 width ; consequently the fingers , in-
toad of going well on , only go partly ou.-

'ho
.

' thumb faros still worse , for it reach-
9 , as a rule , only down to within n-

uarter of un inch of its proper torminnt-
m.

-

. The mid of the glove , which ia
lade to go around the wrists , had to bu-

utton aero SB the ball of tlio thumb. "
"What constitutes n well-fitting

lovol"-
"Ono that conforms to tlio ohapo of

lie hand. Seine think a glove to fib
oil must fit tightly. Such |H not the
tct. A comparatively looao-fitting glove
as n bolter appearance than ono that is
alf a size too small. Spmo women are
ot content unlcas their gloves nru D-
Oght that the fingora look like oausagoa
lid the back of the hand like parchment
Wretched over a drum-head. If Indies
ould wear their glovcn oo thut they
3uld put thum on without the aid of-

owdor or the trouble of working them
11 for an hour their hands would bo bet-
r drceacd nnd their giovca bills re-

uced
-

to two-thirds , 1 should not coin-
lain , though I suppose , for It nmkc-
itsinosa good , and that is the main point
ith uu after all-

.lonecr

.

Hook and Ijndilor Oo , No. 1.

You are requested to attend the rogu-
r meeting of P. II. nnd L. Co. No. 1. ,

; their hall , this (Tuesday ) oven-

ig

-

, July 1st , nt 8 o'clock. By order of-

has. . Fisher. 'Foreman ,

E. Q. HYLKY , SocroUry.
per F. H. K.

TORPID 'BOWELS ,
DISORDERED * LIVER ;

and MALARIA ?
From tliuau uourvuu urUu thruo-fourtlis nf-

tlio illacnBca of tlio liiimnn raco. 'J'Jica-
qiyiiltoiiisliHllcatotliolroxltitoiic : T> < i K <

flI etltf , JJcMvvl * ooatlvc , hick llcail-
ichc

-
, Aillnc * * after eutliir , nvornlou to-

BXertloii of Ixiily ui* iiilriil , I'ructutloi-
tit fnuil ; IrrHnlilllly or tfiui cr'Xowi-
jilrlti , A ftclliiK uf Imvlnir iit'Klrcteil-
inmetliity , J > UiliiCKi'IliUtcrIii"t Iho-
Ifcart.Itnta before Ilio eyc , liltlily; col-
> red Vrlue , C'OJV.'IT II'ATJON , Itnd do-
niuul

-
tlio use of d r inoily tliat nets dlicctlvr-

ititlio I.lvur. snUvormeillclnoTUTT'H-
i'lf.r.N have no o-iial.| Their iictlouon tliu-
lilnuys( and Skin In also prompt | rcinovliiif

ill liupuiltlua UiroiiKh thuso fliroo "muv-
ntgera

-
of tlio yitcm ," procliioliiii iippu-

.Ito.BOiitHldluosuon
.

, rt'jjulur HtnoH , a clear
iVlnuucl a vigorous liody. 'i'OTT'N I'H.I.Hi-
iiit.o no nuiiHcii or iilpliif( nor lutcrfuro-
vltli dally work anil nro u pvrfoct .
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

.
GlIAT If.Mlt 01 ! AVlllSKU'ltt Clanged 111 *

tantly to u lirxmsr JILACK by u Hlnglunp.-
illcutloii

.
of tlila DVI : . Bold by Dni lnVj ,

t ucnt liy uxprues ou receipt of $ I .

.
y OJlIco

,
, 4t Alurroy Btrcot , Vork..-

M
.

'I-t'X < | f 't I f t "

The Largest Stock in Omaha andLMakes the Lowest Prices

Furniture.
DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,'

Just received an assortment far surpassing anything In this market , comprising
Iho latest and most tasty- designs manufactured for this spring's trade and covering
* range of prices from the Ohoapoat to the moat Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.
Nowrondy for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of nil the latest

, the newest novelties in styles m Turcoman , Madras nnd-
LncuSuits aud Odd Pieces. Curtains , Etc. , Etc-

.Eloojaat
.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES

1 SCO , 1208 nnd 1210 Fnmnm Street , - - - OMAHA NEB '

W. Xi. W"IRIGrBT ,
IMPORTER , JOBBER ANDMANUFAOTUIIEUS' AGENT OF-

13TO ST. , BETWEEN PARNAM AND HAilNEY ,

OMAHA , - - - NEBRASKA.I-

T

.

, S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .
. H. MILLARD , President. WM. WALLACE , Cashier.

Capital and Surplus , S45OOOO.

Fire and Burolar Proof Safes for Rout ut f m 85 to $50 per annum-

.o

.

CD _r ra-
I
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1-
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OEGTJMINGS

' I

AND 20TH ST. , OMAHA , NEB ,

409 and 1411 Dodge St. , 1 Onmlm Neb

_ ..
(03 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,

Dcafiics.1 , Lung and Norvoua Disoaflos Speedily nnd Permanently Cured. PationtiJ-
Ourcd at Homo. Wrilo for "Tun MuntOAt-MiBHioNAUY , " for the People.
Consultation and Correspondence Gratis. P. 0. Box U92. Telephone No. 20-

.HON.
.

. EDVVAUD RUSSELL , Poulmastor , Davenport , saya : " Physician oJ
( tea ADllity nntt Murkod Succoan. " CONClRESSfirAN MURPHY , Davenport ,

"An lionornbln M. > n. Fine Hoccces.Vondorful Ouroa. " IJourn 8 tqj
;r.f rrravf ufwf g.gn.-vm fj. .' .A:J.yv i if. 'A ns.-

fiiRTTBMP1HG , BOLTS & COMPANY ,
-SIANUl'ACTimiilH 01'-

lormcr

-

Wlndowo , I'lulalu , Wlnilnw CapiiIron CrcHtlnjm , llotolllo Sky-llnhts , &o. Tin , Iron anil 8bto Kcol-
cri

-

, DID Houtli 1-tli Ktrvot , Onulia , Nubrunkn.

THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING

Willinmntic Spool Cotton in entirely the product of Homo Intluatrp-
nd is pronoiincod by export to bo tlio best sowing machine thread in tilt
rorld. PULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND , an-
orsalo by HENLEY, IIAYNES & VAN AKSDEL ,

m&o , Omuha , Nob.J-

lAKtJTACTUIlKa

.

OOS" OTJUOTLTjriBOT.CllABB

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.
. UlhlBUMt.l

.11

1
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